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Boys’ and Girls’ Seed Selection Competition
i

The Crun Growers' Guide wsnta to find out where the best wheel 
end oeU ere grown in the Preirie Provinces. In order to discover 
this The Guide is going to pey $150 in cesh prizes to boys end 
girls who will easts! in this work Any boy or girl between 10 
end IS yes re of ege i inclusive) living on e farm in Manitoba. 
.Saskatchewan or Alberta may enter the competition Each 
contestant may enter the competition for wheat end for oats, 
end any number may enter from the same family, provided only 
that no one person may win more than one prize
The method of selecting the seed will be to go out into your 
father's grain where the crop is best, lust before the binder starts 
and select enough of the choicest beads of wheat or oats to thresh 
out two pounds of clean seed On this page will be seen illustra
tions to help in selecting the best heads Put these heads into 
a sack and pound them until the seed is threshed out Then 
wwnow it on a windy day. put it into a sack and mail it to The 
Guide.
The Guide’will nay the postage on one sack for each contestant, 
so that they will be under no e*pense whatever The competition 
will class on September 15. and all sacks of grain must be in The 
Guide office by that date. They will then be judged by an espert 
grain inspector, who has no connection with The Guide whatever, 
and will be entirely diem le res led
The prises will consist of $150 ia cash, and will be divided as

PRIZES FOR WHEAT
Sth Prias1st Prias $2$ 00

2nd Prise 20 00 7th Prias
3rd Prise 1$ 00

•th Prise4th Prise 10 00
$th Prise 9th Prise

PRIZES FOR OATS 
3rd Prise 
4th Prise

1st Prise
2nd Prise 1$ 00

RURAL IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE 
iuen is been® conducted by the Rural Improvement 
used by The Grain Growers' Guide We 
a large membership for the Rufal li 

i have a number of interesting plans foe 
to distribute a considerable number < 
here during the winter after this compeli

League League.
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The Guide, either
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will send you Certificate of Membership a the Rural Improve
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The Secretary, Rural Improvement League

Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, Man.
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Increasing Crop Yields
, , Crop yields can be increased several bushels per acre 

by careful seed selection

Uas of ike neat iwportaal far lure 
•l<ua which eerreaefsl grata growieg 
■Irfral. is Ik* aaa of para, rires wed 
la order la oblate I hi*, seed «atari laa 
■eel ha practiced every eaaaoa Joel 
how week yields css be larrow»ad by 
n.lrapk eater I lee ef seed la spaa to 
qeoeikd, bet it h rertala Ibal a»»oral 
■are nwlbeU par a*re raa be rawed if 
rare ia tehee la soar only 8ret rlaae 
eeed Every farwor ehasld k|
Vpariai rlasa pear* of gressf each year 
aa which he w growieg «elected g raie 
le faralah para eeed far lhe fellow lag 
year's «rep.

Mesa Selection
EWr geeeral tarn cued Ulnae wire Ilea 

•» hear wade is I ha grew lag rrap. The 
hast lypae la solar l are the row par I 
fame aed ah said be wed# flew head» 
I ha! are folle dev ai aped, every epi brief 
hrieg Sited frow the kail aw la I ha lip, 
previdiag I bay are ef good Wegth He 
lerl I he beel doc el eyed hod do aed the 
Urgeel grows aador eejeal ceedUleee. 
hrraeee each large head» will roalaiB 
ptawpl ewssd gratae Hrfrrllee ef kSBde 
■heal# ha wade whra felly ri|u 1‘heaee 
a warn, dry day if j-a.il.ir Motel err

ee the brada, eerh a* there is likely Is 
I— is the early wars lag or is the wees 
lag will rame weeldiag is Ike picked . 
heads. Carry a goad el «ad pail oe the 
ana aed with s sharp keif a cal pad 
below the bead. Kerb pa life! way he 
rwpried isle a each. Three or fear 
bag» fall should be eefScieel la give 
weed fas a (Ssrlfl acre eeed plat Is 
provide seed far see aa th# fans fer 
the ear r rad tag year

The «achefVii,n.h!1«id be heag 

ap is a dry. airy piers ealil they raa 
he Ihreahsd A little ehakiag ear# ia 
• while will lead I# dry ap Ike heads 
natchly To thresh idare lhe bags as 
a hard Carfare a ad teal with a eUrh. 
Whra thoroughly ihreehed Ik# hrehas 
heads and chad way he lakes oat by 
e eei la hie erroaa ehahee ors* a kes sr 
•ash lah day ehaW that fall» ibis 
with l he grate way he sapera led eel 
by lei nag it fall frees aaa pee Ut as 
ether as a wiedy day All awall grata 
ebeeld be erreread eel, IsaV lag asly 
Ike beet eeed far aesi wares % wad 
plat This eeed anil be per# a ad free 
flew say weed reeds


